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Queen.of the Thoroughbreds

IJunior ? rom Q ueen -at Murray (Ky.) State I
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VOLUME NO. 16

MURRAY

OUVER HOOD IS
CHOSEN HEAD OF
SOCK AND BUSKIN

The Gondoliers Well Received
By Audience at Murray Stale

Miss Jean H icks
I s Selected As
Vice-President

I

'

l
I·

~TA TE

NUMBER !I

GOVERNOR PAYS
TRIBUTE TO263
HONORSTUDENTS

Dr. Richmond

'

Addresses Honor
Society at M.H.S.

'

Dr. J. H, Richmond
Presents Speaker
/11 Chapel Program

"The Gondoliers", the third an"Scholarship honors are attained
nual musical , to be presented at
only by our own eiJOl"t", GoV'ernor
Mu!'ray State by Sock and Buskin
Dr. James H. ruchmon d, presiKeen Johnson said Tuesday, Apr il
and SiRrnn Alpha Iotll., was given dent ot Murray State, was prin28, at the Filth Annual Scholar&hip
.1 In the colle-ge auditorium Frlday, clpal speaker at the initiation serDay in the Murray State College
Muy 1, at 8:111 p, m.
i!Udltorlum.
vices of the National Honor SoThe setting 1'or this Gllbert and ciety held at the Murray High
Governor Johnson was the prir.Sullivan comic operetta was one School on Thursday morning, April
MISS FRANCES NELEON, MAYFIELD, KY,
clpal speaker of the day, recognh:- •·
MiSS Nancy J ennan, Alamo, Tenn., baa been selected as Foot.ba.ll of the most elaborate and impr~ - 3Q
lng 226 honor students from the
Queen at Murray state COllege l or 1h2. At the Homeoomlilg p.tne next J;ive used on the Murray State
College and 37 from the Tralnlng
Nine Murray College students,
Other oUlcers elected were~ Miss roll, ahe will present the capt&ln of the oppostns team with a bouquet or stage recently. The canal scene
School. President James R. RichBetty PhflUps, Atlanta, Ga., treas- Gowers.
with the gondOla was particularly all members of the Society, remond presided and presented: the
turned for this ceremony to Weturer; Miss Angie Apperson, Kevil, l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l attrocUve to Dr. Carr, ''The Grand
honor students.
mak e -up artist; G. W. Gardner,
Old Man o! Murray State", who come the new members. They
were: Martha Lou Barber, Gerry
The college band, and the girls'
Murray, adverlislnll: manager; Bill
was privileged to ride in lhe gon- Hurt, Miriam McElrath, Hu~ Me·
quartet,
composed of Miss Louise
Wetherlng ton,
Metropolis,
Ill.,
dola after the play.
Elrat h, L owell Parrish, Betty Pogue,
Putnam, Murray; Miss MaymQ
::~~~~;~~ ~::t;:;:~~
"'Whon two mon ooqul"'d ' "'" Ray Treon II, E lizabeth Upchurch,
Ryan. Murray; Mrs. Kathleen Winwives", the plot began to tnke
and Sue Upchur ch.
ter Jones, Fulton; and Miss Julla
ger : Kenneth Keane, Asbury Park,
on complications that were solved
Qualifications .fur membenhlp
Eleeted to reign over the Junior Prom of Murray State, Miu Gilliam, Benton, provided the
N. J., reporter; Miss Mildr ed Whitonly at the end ol the play by the are; character, scholarship, leaderlow, K evil, costume mistress; Miss
Nelson, Mayfield, was named to succeed Mlss Dollye McAllster, mw;ic. The Rev. Charles C. Thompson, pastor of the Christian
Matilda Quirey, C lay, electrician;
~~v~;~~':n~a~o~h~~s~~~if~:~t :~~ ship, and service. Hugh McElrath, Frances
president of the Murray chapter, Paris, Tenn., at a meeting of the junior class, Tuesday, April 28.
Church of Murray, conducted the
and Ed Swanko, Middlesex, ~- J.,
missing husband.
Attendants chosen were Miss Barbara Mitchell, Glilason, Tenn., scripture reading and prayer.
carpenter.
presided.
••
I
/tl
phen A. Levandosld, La Porte, rnd.
Unusually well received b.y the
and Miss Margaret H olland, Cadiz. Last year's attendants were Miss
Jn reference to llttaining scholarru.ter presentat on of the visitors,
audience wa 5 the sparkllng music
Mary Kathryn McClellan. Lewisburg; Mrs. Kathleen Winter Jones, Ful· ship honors, Governor Johnson said:
Mrs. R . M, P ollard, 405 North SixMar Uta D. Meals. Clarksburg, \.llat kept up a fast moving tempo
•th S t<,.t o d Mi" Alloo Koy~
Tenn.; Orville James Mitchell,
ton; and Miss Rema L<lng, Benton.
"Now only by burning a; midt"'"" '
• n
..,
throughout the performance.
Mtss' Nelson, the daughter of Mrs. L M. Nelson, of Mayfield, was nlght oil, and diligent studying can
e xecutive secretary o f Murray
SmJthland: Marglll'et Caroline Mu.se,
Solo leads were ably handled by
mvon
Paris, Tenn.·, MO<y Katheryn MeSl. t o, • 'ho't P' o..-•m
reeenUy chosen 11ttcndant to the football Q\lcen !or 1942. She Is presi- one attain ihe scholastic honors
~
.,.
some of the loveliest voices on the
by Miss Juanita Gentry, Reldland,
Over 100 seniors have applied for Clelltm, l.ewhburg.
and make tbe honor roll."
1
1
1
Joe Dreyfoos Paschall. Hazel.
Murray State campus, nc ud ng:
BIU WUson , tormer student, and dent of the pledges of t he Trl Sigma sorority and Is n stall member of
rnsbtlng that strong leadership
M I !Ill Rut h N a 11, ellnlon, and B1 11 degrees to be grnnted on May 28.
H
·11
M
Kl
Gl
H
James Henry Rickmnn. Paducah;
amt on
c veen,
enn
aw- Tom Maddox, graduate of M W"l'ay the College News. An honor student, Miss Nelson is aln secretary- and Intelligent following would be
Wetherington, Metropolis, Ill.
In addition to the '76 seniors of Rebecca J fme Robertson. Murray, ley, Herbert Lax. Bob Arnoldi, Stoto -om
M•y!!eld,
loft
:rhurstl·easurer
ot
the
junior
claSll.
'-'
necesaary to carry the 'United
On lhe committee 1'or the ban- Murray State College who were
•M lsa Holland, who is a member of the Sigma Alpha Iota honorary Stales: safely through the present
Wllliam Edwar d Shelton, May- Jimmie Endicott. Ph>·llls Dick in-j d•y. Apn·l· 30, to·• , tJ.S. Army
quet preparaUona were Miss Clara Jlsted in the last issue, the !ollow- fic1d; Dorothy Jtdferson Street, Ca.- san. Nancy Alexander, Julla Gil-, camp at Indla1:1apol.is, Jnd.
women's music fraternity, is a lso a member o! the glee club, band and world crlsill, he added, "That is the
Mae Brecken ridge, Miss Jean Hiclu, tng 29.· according to Ml"S. Cleo Gll- di..z; Margaret Earlyne Stubblefield, Jiam, and Dorothy Street.
Tho •-y,
left the staUon with
.,...
orchestra at Murray Slate. She is the daughter or J. N. Hollaud of Cadit. chief responsibility of C<Jl~g~ such
and.~ .Juanita Gentry.
113 H~ter, regl..trar. have" apt:.:il'i! !Vlurruy; William Randall Swyerw,
Voc!!l ll!n~ctti• ot tl u: J,tl'odu..:U o>,, ·pprox.im.at ety 100 othe rs in true
MISII Mitchell, who a ttended J udson College, Marion, Ala., before as Murray-to t ra in yow Jg men
The plaee cards for this banquet for degrees to be conlerred May 28, Pittsburg, Penn.
was Prot. Lealie R. Putnam; must- "oit to the warS" style with the
for such positions of leadership.,.
were pictures ol M iss Helen Thorn- 1942:
Martha Sue UpchUTcb. Murtay.
cal director, Prof. William Fox; band playing the ''Star Spangled coming to Murray, Is a member of the P<JrUolio Club, Education Club,
Governor Johnson believes tha t,
and the Tri Sigma, honorary education sorority.
t on, the club sponsor.
Nancy Alexander, Milan, Tenn.
Kathleen Wallace, Gilbertsville. and general director, Mls.s Helen Banner."
aa
well as leaders, the world needs
Mlu Nelson wlll be crowned at: the Junior Prom Saturday, May 9.
Afte r lnlonna.Iinitiation was held
Tho ool••do•
Wilson lettered at Murray Stat.
Virginia Loyce Bcalmear, Marion;
""'' • to·• the oommen""'.... ._ Thornton.
educated followers. With wl.se fol• t th e h 0 t e 1' ' orm a 1 lnl. .tl on was Lucy Dalene Bottom, Owensboro. ment week activities, accord.ing to
Also adding lo the success o1 in tennis, and Maddox was a letlowers, the leadership will take
held in the auditorium.
Mlss Allee Keys. is as follows:
the musical wu Misa Ruth Nail tennan on the varsity swimming
Herbert Leland Carter, Mayfield.
care of ilsell, he emphasized.
T hu rsday, Ma.y 21, 8:30 P AL
as student director.
team here.
,.The educational advsntage thn.t
Harry Vincent Davidson. Bayou;
Training School senior class play,
we enJoy, that we prize dally,
William Dickinson, Taylorville, 111. little chapel.
that we take too much for granted
Mary HatMett Fenton. Murray:
as an inherent right is so obnoxClll'i Ferrara, Murray; Robert GasSaturday, Ma.y 23, 8 A.M.
ton Fiser, Benton; Olga Kelly FreeFaculty breakfast for seniors.
Fann Security Work In Calloway ious to the thinking ol those who
!K'ek to destroy this, that we must
man. Hazel.
Sunday, !\-l ay 24, 3 P J\L
County was the subject ot the
Julia Gilliam, Benton.
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. F. F.
Pd" Doylo, head of tho d.iscusdon of Miss Martha Helen concentrate all of Out" effort on
Se~vice Bars A~e
{Continued On Page 6)
Bob Elliton Ir van, Murray.
Drowota, pastor First Christian
mu.slc deportment at Murray State Hillard, guest speaker, ~t !he last
Awa ~d ed t Q Fou ~
Clll'roll Lee Jones, Lincoln, Ill.
church, Maylield.
A former student of Murray State two years, receiving her 2·
formal meeting of the Household
Sta tesmen at Ba nque t
College, and Prot. Theodore L.
Virginia Kindred. New Concord.
Monday, Ma.y 25, 8:15 P.M.
State College has been nomed poet year cerU!icate in 1941. She forArt.<~ club, Wednesday, April 29.
Ivan Buell Lamb, Murray; SteTraining School Class Day exer- laureate of Kentucky.
merly taught sch ool in Lyon Coun- Hunt, Centre CoUege-. were conTau Kappa Alpha held its anIncluded on the program wore
clses, little chapel.
Mrs. Eugene Phillips, Colonial ty. Her husband is a pharmacist. ductors of tho AU-Kentucky col- Miss Jo'lorence Puryear, who spoke
nual speech banquet Wednesday
Monday, ) l ay 25, 9:30-10:30 P.M. Apartments.
Paducah,
formerly
evening at 6 o'clock ln the dining
lege chorus. held at Lex.lngton at on the need ror interior deeoratoxs
Her poem follo·w·s:
Training School alumni receplion, Miss Jennie Louise Scolt of Kutroom ot the Collegiate Inn with
4 p.m. S unday, May 3, In Memorial in go?eniment wOL'k, and Miss Nell
Trainlng School llbrlll'y.
tawa, will be ot!iclally crowned
14 debaters and TKA members
Cherry, who gave 11 report on
Hall.
present. The president, Rayburn
T uesday, May 211, 5:30 P.M.
poet laureate o! this state by GovMary Dank.
Ha~dy Elected Pre.sident
Dr. and Mrs. Richmond's !"""
-n-'- ernor Johnson at Franklort on June
The annual concert was presentWatk ins, was toastmaster. Four
For Third Successive Year ;
Plans wera made lor a joint plc•3
Kentucky is a woman
debaters were awarded service bars
for seniors-Oakhurst.
6.
Standing straight, and tall and ed by the Alpha Gamma chapter of nic to be held May IS with the agVice-Presidents Named
tor their forensic acu'Vities this Prof. C. R. McGavern Is
T uesday, May 26, 8:30 P.M.
Her poem "Kentucky" was selec·
slim
Phi Mu Alpho Sinfonio fraternity, l"iculture club.
yea r.
1University of Kentucky.
H. L. Hardy, son of Mr. and
Training School music reci•ft• ted best among more than a thouAccom panist at Piano for
.......,
With the blue grass for a carpet
Mrs, H. L Hardy. Fulton, is the
The program consisted of several P~ogram at Mu~~ay State
little cha"""l.
sand recently submitted to the
Schools who participated In the
......
And the mountains f or a whim.
talks give n by fraternity members.
first Murray student to be elected
Wedneld.ay, May 27, 7 P.M.
Kentucky Sesquicentennial ComAll-College choi"WI included the
William Allen, former debate r,
to serve a.s president of the BapCentered on the theme of such
Annual Alumni Banquet, WeDs mission. The Kentucky Federated
Universfly, of Kentucky, TransylKentucky is a w oman
spoke on "How Debating Has sentiments as patriotism, friendship. Hall.
tist Student Union here tor three
Woman's Clubs conducted the conto• ~
vania College, Eastern State Tea·
Smiling, sighing, daring,
..
-L
co uege, M urray sta...,.
•• c o1Helped Me in Married Life". His loyalty and religion, group singing,
consecutive years.
Wed neld.ay, May 2'7, 8:30 P.M.
tesl
•:..uers
All newly e leeted officers will
wUe, Mra. Louise Herron Allen, under the direction o[ Prof. L. R.
Dance, Health Building.
Judges were: Dean W. S. Taylor; With the rivers there to wade In
lege. Centre College, Berea College,
be installed at a service Sunday
was Kiven the last rebuttal.
Putnam, was the feature of the
Thursday, JIAy 23, 10 A.M .
UK; Louis CUlton. UK; and John
AD-d the sun to dry her hair.
Kentucky Wesleyan College, and
Ray Mo!leld addressed the group chapel program Wednesday. May 6,
evenlniJ, May 10, at the First
Graduating exere.ises. Address, Wilson Townsend, author.
Tbe
Morehead State Teachers Co11ege.
Strawb@rriea A~e Ripe
on "How a College Man Should at Murray State College. Prol. c. Paul v. McNutt, Federal Security sesquicentennial
program
and Kentucky is a woman,
Accompanists wtlre Gertrude L. On Murray Farm, Reports Baptist Church.
Say Nursery Rhymes".
R. McGovern was accompanist
Administrator, Washington. D. C. souvenir book will publish the
In _a pale blue velvet gown.
ChellCY, Berea College, and Anna Agricultu~e lnatructo~
Dr. Morris Ford. Jackson. Tenn.,
Billy Lipford talked on "The
Around the patriotism theme, the
Awarding of degrees, President poem.
The stars are all her Jewels,
Rulh "Thoman, University of Kenpastor, will deliver the Installation
FoUl" W's; or Why We Wanted studenl body participated In "Amer- J_•_m_'~'-H_._RI_o_hm_o~n~d._:~A~u~di~·t~o~d~u~m~·.:__...
Students of Murray State will address. Dr. Ford was on the
_,_._P_hl_.lli.:..:_."'_:_'~!~lo~n~d~o~d_:M..:_:u_rr~o~y_c.._A_n_d_t_h_•_w_v_•_•_m_oo_n_h_"_"_ow_n_.c'c"_'_k:y_.- - - - - - - - - - 1
Women in Tau Kappa A lpha".
lea the Beautiful", and one of the 1·
soon be enJoying strawberry short- Murray campus and on the chapel
M.lss Juanita Gentry, a pledge songs of the last war, "Keep the
cake, for, according to Prof. E. B. program in. February.
of TKA. gave ''The History and Home Fires Burning'', followed by
Special mW!ic will be furnl.shed
Howton of the agriculture departIm po1·tance of Tau Kappa Alpha". ''My Old Kentucky Home".
ment, there is about an acre ot by Jane Morris, and the girls trlo,
Prot A. L. LaFollette, debate
On the sentimental side with eXripe stl·awberl"ies 00- the college composed of Dorothy Eberhardt,
coach and facu lty adviser of TKA, pressions of love and !rlendship,
Margaret Gordon, and Miriam Mcfarm ready to bn picked.
reviewed this year's debate season such liongs as "Stare of the Summer
Elrath.
Men at the farm have lttat fina nd exp lained t hat the war and Night", "How Can I Leave Thee?",
The council members, who will
ment; and Coach Jim Moore will
ished building laying shelters and
difficulty In securing lunds caused and ''Drink to Me Only With Thine
accept
their charges .from the out·
lead his boxers in a unison dislll'!l ready to place them in the
t he season to be shorter this year. Eyes" were presented.
going council are: first vice presip lay.
houses.
There
are
about
300
White
Introducing o. religious note,
He then awa!'ded letters to Raydents, Bob Covington and Valcalo
The crowning ot the "Body Beau'Rock pullets and some 1200 baby
bum Watldns, Benton; Ray Mofield, "Come Thou Almighty ;King" was
Payne; second vice
president,
tiful" winners will also be held,
chicks
now
on
the
!arm.
MI.
Hardin; Ralph Crouch, Lynn Grove; sung, followed by the loyalty theme
Margaret Gordon: third vice presiThe theme will be Hawaiian with
Howton
saYJI
he
exp~cts
to
.
have
"Alma Mater" which concluded the
and B!lly Lipford, Murray.
dent, Mary Gresham; secretary,
"Animal" acts, hula dancers, and hula girb; and saronged men doing
some 500 laying hens by next
Other guests present included chapel program.
Gertie Nell Morris; treasurer, Or"Body Beautiful" winners will be the honors. One boy and one girl
fall.
The
baby
chicks
not
kept
Prof. L. J. Hortin, Louis Christian,
Dean W. G. Nash presided over
Picnic plans were discussed by featured in the annua l Physical
vUle Brown; reporter, Miriam Mcwill be crowned.
Jlmm!e Endicott and Bob Arnol- for pullets will be eaten at Wells Elrath; ..Three Llnks" editor, ChrisJack Drerup, Gene Holmes, and chapel and announcements were the Twentieth Century Commerce
Education Carnival of Murray State
Two dancin g numbers are in the di, musicians :from Murray Slate H.U.
Jean H icks.
made b_Y Prot. A. F. Yancey_ about Club at its regular meeting Wed- to be presented Thursday, May 14,
title Miller; music director, Hugh
The new crop of pigs which will
concess.~ons for next year; by Miss nesday,
May 6.
Vice-President at 8 o'clock In the Carr l'lealth show. Mildred Kolb and Sue Har- College, lett Tuesday afternoon,
Thomas McElrath; magiUine :repbe
sold
at
market
lhils
fall,
are
ris will do a tap dance on roller
resentative, Ruby Nell Brown; SunEmma Su~ Gibson, for the Otf-~ James Washam presided in the Bu.llding.
This event, sponsored skates. The other dance wUI be Mp.y 5, for an audition with the about ready lo be weaned.
Campus Girls; and by Prof. C. M. absence of President Wayne Doran
day School representatives, Doroby the Phyalcal Education Club, is given by Training School pupils. Municipal Opera Chorus at the
The
larm
boys
have
already
Graham, of the Training School,
Plans were made !or the annuai directed by Miss Dot White, IM!nlor
thy Ebl!l"hardt and Louis Chrisplanted about 15 acres of corn
Winners of the girl's intramural American Tbeatre, St. Louis, Mo.
about the Sugar Ration Books.
outin.r and fish !'ry, to be held
tian; Training Union representa(l'om Princeton, and will include tournament will receive th a!r
Both passed the elimination and and are breaking land for more. tive, Thomas Hogancamp; YWA
Wednesday. May 13, at Pine Bluff. members of the club as well as
There are 12 acres of aUalla to be
awards
in
the
"AwBid
for
Amerirepresentative, Elizabeth Upchl.ll"ch;
The ouling Is 11n annu11l event and Trainlne School students in the
were among the coup w hich was
cut, and the tobacco plant beds
cans·•. Since the boy's tournaVolunteer
Band
representative,
is financed by the club treasury. ~t.
Dr. E lla R. Weihing, dean or
asked
to
report
lor
rehearsal
at
the
are full.
ments are not finished, their
Hughlan Richey; faculty advisors,
wome n at Murray, has received a
"I expect we shall have around
The program will include an ani· awards will not be presented as Or pheum Theatre Thursday eveMiss Lillian Hollowell and Mr, G.
letter trom Colonel Donald M. Sensix acres ol tobacco this year" remal act in which G. W. Gardner originally pla• ned.
ning.
A. MUTphey; Council pastor, Dr.
sing, special services office!." of
B ob McAlister, Mayfield, son of
will be trainer ot the large animals
The feature number will strike
O!tlclals of the organization stat- marked Mr. Howton, "but it will Sam P. Martin; Student Secretary,
Camp Tyson, Tenn., extending a Mrs. Sam McAlister, and student
Lenora Hughes. tteshman from and Kathet·yne McVay will be a note of patriot ism and is en- ed that their season opening would all be dark lired tobacco."
J. Chester D urham .
special invitation to faculty and at Murray State College, has re"The college filrm llOW 11aa one
Wlckll!te, and Ava Nell Copeland, trniner ot the small animal!!..
titled "Anchor s Aweigh", The be on June 4 and that practice
to wnspeople of Murray to atten d ceived official notificaUon that he
ot the best -purebred Jersey herdH
freshman from Wingo, withdrew
In a display ot physical perform- f inale w ill include the raising of should begin immediately.
the band concert a t the camp any successfully passed the mcntoi and !'rom school on Thursday, April
or dairy cattle In the state ot Kenance Miss Carrie Allison, physical the flag and the singing of the
Mr.
Endicott,
afte
r
talldng
things
Thursday nigh t a t 7:30.
physical examinations tor entrance 30, to accept positions in the Civil education insb·uctor, will present national an th em.
over with the production manager, tucky,'' states Prot A. Carman,
Colon el Senstn; stated that U into the United States Military Service Dep11rtment at WashingM1!18 Bettie Hays, Murray, re~
her class In a tumbling act. Train"These> are onJyo a :few of the decided to return to comflete the head o:t the department ol agrl anyone desired to come earlier Academy at West Point.
ton, D. c.
ing School pupils will do a pyra- many featu res the show will con- remaining three weeks of college. culiu~ at Murray St.ate. There signed her position as recorder In
and see the camp, he would be
H e is scheduled to report at lhc
They spent a few days with their mid number; Mr. J ohn Miller, tain. We are coming a long very Mr. Arnoldi stayed in St. Louis for are at present about 30 cows whlch the rcgist.rar's ottice on Friday,
glad to provide a guide to assist academy July 1, according to the parents before beginning work on freshman coach, will direct a group
well and we expect to have a good continued interviews and has not are milked every day at Murray's May 1, to accept work at Camp
In inspedlng the ,grounds.
Maytield Messenger.
May 7.
224 acre !arm.
Tyson, Tenn.
o! bo)'ll in a self testing a chieve- show," Miss White stated.
yet retur ned.
OllverldHood, Mu«kay, wdMBolokointed pr es ent o1 8 oc an
us
tor th e year ot 1942-43, Thursday
evenlnt, May 7, at the annual
spring ban quet.
Miss J ean Hicks, Fulton, was
elected vice-president, and Miss
Clara Mae Breckenridge, Mayfield,
was named secretary.

·
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Miss Frances1.Nelson Is
Named Queen For Prom

105 AppIy For Degrees
:;.: -,:; :
T0 8e Granted May 28

--
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COLLEGE, 1\IUBRAY, K E N1'UCKY, MAY 11 , 194.2

Sock atzd Buski11,
Sigma Alpha Iota
p,.esent 0 peretta

I

ll

29 Regl"ster
A ddl.il'on T o 76
Previously Listed

Maddox and Wilson
Leave For .Army

Miss Hillard I s
Doyle Assists
Speaker
In State Program Guest
For Household Arts
at Lexington

TAU KAPPA ALPHA
HONORS DEBATERS

Former Murray Student Is
Poet Laureate of Kentucky ,.,,

PUTNAMDIRECTS
CHAPEL SINGING

BAPTISTSTUDENTS
INSTALL OFFICERS

KENTUCKY

HOWTON SAYS IT'S·
SHORTCAKE TIME

Hula Dancers to Perform at Carnival

Commerce Club
To Have Picnic
At Pine Bluff

Physical Ed
Club To Present
Show on May 14

Endicott, Arnoldi
Try For Opera
At St. Louis

Faculty Invited
To Attend Band
C oncert at Tyson

McAlister Passes
West Point Exam

Accept Positions

Resigns Position

I

I? AGE TWO

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THE COLLEGE NEWS

May 11, 1942

Our T win Is Stepping Along !

Debate Lettermen
Morehead State Teachers CoUege-our twin institution-has taken Are Named by
of lhe most progressive, cooperative, aud patriotic steps in its bls- 1LaFollette

The Collep News 1s t.be ofllclal
llewspaper of the Murray State
Teachen College, Murray, Kentuc)cy. It is publlsbed bl·weekly
during the school year by tbe
Department of PUblicity .nd Journalism of the College.

The United Slates government has chosen our twin school as
' •••• of the 20 colJeges 1.n the United Stales to train men ror the Navy.
Ray Mofield, Hardin; Rayburn
lsciliUes ot the school will be used to U:ain electricians, and More- Watkins. Benton: Ralph CTouch,
Lynn Grove; and Billy Lipford.
e.JI'pecis $600,000 or more annually fr~m the ~avy Department to Murray were named varsity deMember ot the Kentucky Intercost of instruction, board, and dormitory racillt!cs.
1 bate letterman for this year by
Collegiate Press AHoctatlon and the
Dr. W. H. Vaughn has announced the college will use the equip- Coach A. c. LaFollette lost Wed:West Kentucky Press Association.
ment tor a trade school alter the war.
ne~doy
evening
Morehead has granted the Navy t.be use of the new science build- speec-h bpnqullt.
ing, one ot the largest tlf Its kJnd in tbe South, the gymna~!um-audlloMr. LaFollette explainea that ,
rium, the stedium, the natorlum, and the cQllege theater. The college the rca~on there were only four
SUBSCRIPTION-All subscriptions handfed through the business office will probably employ 20 new instructors to provide suUlcient Instructor lettermen was the fact that there
1
were so few debates this season.
of t he college. Each student, on registration, b ecomes a subscriber to
petsonne ·
'"J'hllt" he said "was due to a
the College News. Rate $1.00 per semester. Address all com.mtmicaUons
~ signl~cant fact is the statement of the authoritletl that the c_o l- dlffiC;Ilty we e~perienced in
to Busineu Oftice of Murray State College, MWT&Y, Kentucky.

D ean W eih ing Elected

'

Treasurer ; lnvitea AAUW

To Meet at Mu rray in ' 43

regent~,- atudfent body, and friends--for thit dJit.in&ulahed bollor

~ II"''• opportunlt7 frir aervJee.

Attes- •U, what more pracUcal purpose could any state college

than to assllt in training men to 'be electrician&-whethel' for the
or for peacetime activities thai will follow victory over tbe Axis?
It seems that Morehead is destined to become a great "trade
not only for the Navy now but for an its students when the
'
.
war 11 ovet. Naturally, there need be no sacrifiCe In teacher trafnlng
or Jn liberal arts Instruction. In fact, teaching a man how to make a
with his hands and his mind ls a definite in(:entive and aid towart! the acquisition of a cultural education
So, to our twin, the College News says:
j1iats OU to You, Morehead.''

"''"''!'';
Another Year at Murray State

I

I

I

to the Navy's program .• \.0 the war."

Rear Admiral Downes in commenUng on the arrangement said;
Is an arrangement Ulat sbov ld prove beneficial both to the Navy
to the collef e r.nd will be one In whicb tbe collere and Navy abould
able to ta ke ,cnat pdde."
Tbe Colleae News sincerely congratulates Morehead-Us presl·

·~

I

I

of equipment, personnel, and activities incident

I

Four members or the Murray
j State College faculty attended the
~late convention or the American
1A~socJnt!on of University Women
held at Ashland, Ky., the weekend of Aprll 24 R'nd 26. They
. were Dr. Ella Weih!ng, dean of
women; Mlss Etta Grant, assistant
ilbral"ian: Miss Mayrell Johnson,
social Sc!\ence teacher, and Miss
Fehrer, French and
1 Catherine
Spanish lnsu·uctor.
Dean Wt>lhir1g was electea state
treasurer tor the next lwo years.
The main spe<~ker of the convention
was Dean Agnes Ellen Harris,
Unlverafty of Alabama, Who Ia the
vice-president of the BOuthern cenJ\oUss Mary ltalhrfn McClellan
tral re&ion of the AAUW.
"We invited the annual convenmember or Kappa Delta Pi, honor
tion
next year to meet here on
society, and VIvace Club.
lhe Murray campus. Considering
Mr. lArsen received hl1 deJTce
t.rimsporlatlon facilities they didn't
in February o/ this year. He 111 lhe definitely accept, but it there is
&()n o1 Mr-. ;~nd Mrs. A. M. Larsen, to be a I convention next year
and while in school was a mem- there's a good chance of havftlg
ber <1f Phi Mu Alpha, men's music U here," Deal! Ella Weihing said.
lraternity, and director ot Campus
"We were rated as having the
highest per capita cor1tribution to
Lights ot l94l.
the national lellOW!ihip rund. We
got our contribution by giving
'Facully Flighta'," lhe dean added.
According to Dr. Welhing, the
Murray branch of the AAUW is
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Dickenson. lhe fourth largest in the state.
Hopkinsville, have annoonced the Louisville, Lexlngtoh, and Ashlan~I
are the I three branchetl that are
eng&~ment of fheir daughter, Hattie Arlene, to Tillman Taylor, ahead of Mun·ay.
"On· the way up we vislted Miss
Buchanan, Tenn., according to the
Paducali Sun·Democrat.
Ha""lden, and she sent greetings
Miss Dickenson is a graduate of back to everybody", MiBS Weihlng
Bethel Woman's College and Mur- said.
Dr. Jane
Haselden, Murray
ray State College. She Is now
home economics teacher at Bar· State'& foi-mer dean of wodlen,
is now assistant dean at the Unilow, Ky.
Mr. Taylor holds an M.A. degree verrit;' of Kentucky,
from Murray State, an(l is a social science instructor at Buchanan.
Murray, the bl.rtbplace of radio.
Tenn.

Comparing this season wifh
year, Ml'. LaFollette pointed
that whereas last year the maximum number of debates one i.cdlvidual could have participated ln
wu 46, this year It was only
Elrht boys received letten
year, Commentln&: on the prospacts for next year's debate pro·
Pictured 11bove •re Mid Mary
gram, he said:
• ''"~~~~·~~:McClellan, LewisburJ, Ky.,
"I am confident fhat we ~
Laraen, Wlilshin&ton,
have a good team next year bewere ehose.n as the outeause only one of the lettermen
and Jld musicians at
will be graduated, While about
College this year.
oth<.'r boys who did good
of Mr. and Mrs. c. E.
this year w!ll be back ileJS:t year.
Mary Kathryn Is a
president of Sigma Alpha
girl's music fraternity, a

W AA U nable T o
Participate In
State P lay D ay

By FRANC!S A . NELSON
Last Septembet 23 ushered in another school year at
State. StUl nursing thoughts of home and summer vacation, the students
arrived, joyously greeting their frlenda of last year and welcoming the
......t!~hmen. The excitement ot those first tew days soon died down and
MUl'r3Y Statil College's
people reluctantly discarded their play clothes, donned their saddle ox.
Athletic Aasociatlon did not parfortis nnd sweaters and setUed down to anotHer year ill pursUit Of lligbWa ara JOldiara. We fight for pay. We are not, however, "mexce- ticipate in the ~Play Day" sponsorThe Baptist Student Union or
er education.
naries." We fight for an ideal We fight for a common Ideal and we ed by the University of Kentucky
State Teachers College,
Fall saw the football &ea80n come and go with its usual lou:~•li;~~ fis:ht lor per110nal ideals. Every aoldler fights for Americanism. He WAA, Saturday, April 25, at
and gaiety. 'l'he winter monlbs saw a crowded gymnaSium
kncws- what it means as identl:fied In his own tenns. The politiciana' inglon.
Because of lack af funds, the fi"e I'"' Its annual oanquet Apru 30 H.
the Thoroughbreds on the hardwood. So many activities, Campus
breezy generalitaUons are all right for bond sellin& rallies. It Is sufdelegates were unable to be presHardy, junior at Murray from
M-Club FolUes, Sadie Haw)tins Day, plays, concerts,. conventions,
ficlent to those who fight on the heme front to wallow In the terms ent. Those originally slated to atsnd president of the state
of Spoecb", "F.ref!dom of Religion", and llle other "FreedDrnli"
b a t es an d coun Uess others, kept Murray stud,ents forever on the go. The ,.-".,._...,dom
,,..._
ttnd were Alberta Alexander,
arri"'l ol spring broUJhl with it picnics, sun-tans and tender thoughts tbat look so nice on billboards and posters. "But to a soldier "American- nie Brumley, Dot White,
Accompanying him to the Bow·
of the genUer emotions. The new aspect of nature on the campus brought ism" is the Saturday night date with his best girl, a Sunday afternoon Pogue, and Sarah Washburn..
ling Green banquet we·e Will
Cannon, Kutiawa; Mary Gresham,
with it increased activity. Eyes spatkle with eagu thoughts of the ball aame, a glass of beer with his friends, and all the other things that
Mayfield: Mary Helt:n Gordon,
Prom, the Football Dance, lhe Water Carnival and the Pbys. Ed. Carili- a aoldler thin.ks of wh,en be" thinks ot borne.
Murray; and Louis Christian, Sturval.
.
,
"~
·
We
are
fighting
a
defensive
war.
We
were
attacked
by
an
anned
1
11 4
gis, all Murray students.
Now, the yP,ar is fttsl drawing to a Close. Looking back over it we awessor. Need I say who anned her? The American $l1.1dier Is well
can remember how we've complained about t.he rain, the food, the aware that Japan would still be a nation ot gardeners puttering oround
snow, claB!IeS, term papers, the adnrtnlstration, our lost loves, and even the foot ot Fuljlama if the nobility at the dollar hadn't raised her to a
Prof. G. A. Murphey, commerce
eath otl~r. But somehow, as \he years roll by, these petty, litUe front. rank powct by selling the Seven League Boots In Which abe strode inst1·uctor, spoke on "Success", at
grievances nnd jealousies will recedl! into tbe bac.kground 11 n d the !b Pearl Harbor. He pUts 'that aside, for causes concern him not now. e meeting of Twentieth Century
pleasl'lnter memories will live in our b:earl.s. Yes, feildw students, we We have a job to do 11nd we will do it first. Then we must make sure Commerce Club April 29. He outtwo-point program to
shall soon be saying goodbye-and with tears ln but' eye&---billleve It that out aone nL"Cd no11 face what we face. We will not B-Ilow ouraclveJ lined a
ttcblcve
lhil!:
1. Sell-confidence; 2.
or not.
be sold down tha t"ive.r by 1inance and politics.
Wllllngncsa to go the extra mile.
Remember, we fight that America and Americanism Ciln live. Let
violin solo w-o~s played by
us l~rn these lessons well enough that they become inpained. upon our
Lu•d•oy M!!rrill, and Mrs. Louise
chlli'Bclerlat.!cs. Don't arm your neighbor; ann yourseUI.-By
Murray, read the minutes
l ohn l(Oavanagla. Hqs, BkY, ·809th C(A_)3BBn, Camp Tyson, T enn.
lart meeting.
for the !ish fry on May 13
In il few weeks school wJJI be out
students wm be going
be completed at the clUb meet·
home-going home to look for work during the summer vacation. Many
Wednesday, May 6.
••
wlli find work in defense activities that pay a better than avetage $aiary; others will find home town jobs that do not pay so tnllch but yet
By KEN KEANE
are- det:inite and secure for a lonl time to come. Others will shoulder a
Another semester is nearly over and as usual the mid-night oil
riDe :tor Uncle Sam and serve in the armed forces..
being collBumecl rather rapidly, Let's hope t hey do not ration that.
The latter has flothing to do with this editorial because it is every
seriously, the end of this semester will mean the end ol coUege L - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' 1
able-bodied c!Uten's duty to serve when he i8 called
a greaf many students. Students wUl graduate, get defense jobs, or
Tlu: Metal Sh&p
These people thst engage Jn defense jobs are also serving their
to
the
Army
to
defend
the
fight
ol
otben
to
continue
in
school
and
Boys
who
are now working in
~:ountry and are also making probably the best money they ever made.
receive
the
same
benefits
of
life
that
we
cheri6h
so
dearly.
This
edidefense
trainiog metal shop
In about three months, however, September js going to s!are us in
Is dedicated to them.
[he local pToject here at Murface and it Js going to be time once more to return to college, It is
Many bays will never rdurn; it may be you or I or some of our
State College are nOw
that the question wUl arise: SHALL I RETURN TO SCHOOL?
best
[riem'ls.
Each
boys
knowa
tPis
when
he
goes
into
the
armed
to~::~
~~·~:~~
10 take their places in naThere are many reasons why a person should return and
but as the sergeant a~ Belleau Woods satd "Come on, you! Do you
deiellSE work.
are also many reasons why a person should not ref.urn. Probably
to live forever?" But we are digressing rrom our point
letter was posted
first reaction will be: ''I have a good job, in 1ad the best I have
7• which slated,,;;ounw•d••- 1
These last f.cw week$ ot this semester ~bould be made U;e
had; so why should 1 give it up and return to school?" Another reaction
be a call lor the
of boys to leave 01 , defense
might be: ''My etiuCation dfdn1t help me get this job; so why give 1t pjest days o1 ihe year. There Is already a feeling ot closeness on
~ampus towlil'd fllcUlty and students alike that charges the air
not later than the first week
up1 I mlgbt never get another one neat-It so gOOd as this."
electricity. 1t should alwayS be that way. Murray Bbould have a
No doubt both of these arguments have strength, bul everyone
fraternity ol Murray itself. Each student should be a charter member.
was written by Ed H.
know» that thli war Js not going to last forever and when It i~ over
direct01· of the division of
all this defense work wUl not be so essentilll and naturally fnany of tbe
personnel. after his visit to
workers will not be needed. YOu're too ola, yuu think, to J'eturn to
project early this week. He
&'hool; so you co around and get whatever job you can find.
complimented the work and attiOf course, this may Q.Ot happen at all, but why take the chance?
tude found here.
Many of the so-called "big men"
WhY not return to school and finiah JOUr education, wha~ you once
visited the project this week, and
wanted most, but lost In a world full ot ignorance, sel.!isbnesa, and infor the last three days electricians
unity?
have
been busy setting up and wirYes, it .Is true that an education does not assure one of a job
Ing machines.
but It does help one in getting a job, and evE!ll if it didn't do this, it
The shop as a whole is advancing
would be worth the money and Ume spent to be able to think intellivery rapidly. Machines have been
Aviation. you will be selected for
genUy about problems that arlse in social, eeOnomic and poliUcal life;
shifted and replaced by new ones.
tminins aa a Deck or Engineer~
B y RAYBURN WATKINS
to lmnw the causes ol so many things that have been done that ShoUldThe mflchine shop received a
ing Officer- In that CIU!tl, you will
n 't have been done. And most of ali, it would be worth one's time and
WHAT ONE Ll'l"I'LE BELL SAID TO THE OTHER LITTLE new power saw, emery wheel, and
continue your college program
scores of other usefW articles,
money :tor all the acquaintances and !rlends that he has made while BELL: "My mama done 'tolled' me."
until you receive your bachelor'•
lathe centers, lnthe sleeves, necesd egree, provided you maintain the
in school.
sary belts, etc. The milling maeatablishod university s tandarde.
So let's think befo.ce we throw; think o.f the future bclore we
I lhink thai I shaU never see
before you start your uaining to
chine, which ~was sent. to the May- Freshmen, Sopflomores. H ere'a a
throw our college career away. ft might be best.
Alon g Ule road an unsc.ratted l.ree
become
a
Flying
Officer.
Other OpportunlUes
f1cld shop lor repairs was returned challenge-and an opportunity !
With bark intad a nd p&iuted white
However , a t aoy ' timo during
W!!dnesday1 May 6, and will 1100n Your Navy neoda t.minOO. men.
I£ you do not qualify as either ~
T ha i n o ear ever hit a t n ight,
thi8 t wo-year period afte r you have
be In active operation. AlsO a I '!:~"~ n'to.n to becolllG Naval
te.ntitr.l Aviation Officer or aa p oten·
For 111very tre111 tba~'s n ea r t h e roa d
:reaohed ~oar 18th b irlhday, you
und universal grinder have Officers! And your college is ready
t.ial Deck or E ngineering O.flker
and rewired for W give you Lbat training u ow.
may, if you so deaire, take the pre-Hill ea.u&ed some •"-to l.o be towed,
you will be permitted to:liniah your
scribed examination for Aviation
" ideswl plng tree1.1 is d fln e a. lot
By JAMES HARLAN
second calendar year of collego
Mete's fll .. Navy Plsn
Officer • • • and, if suc:ceMful,. be
By driver!! who are Plumb b atr-sh ot.
There Is a tendency among all colleges and universities to place
end will then be ordered to active
I
I•Ey<>u"ro :l7 tmd not yet 20, you enaaUgued for Aviation training. StuGod
gave
them
eyes
that
the
y
m
ight
see
duty ae Apprentice Seamen. B u t,
l ess emphtt!!lli on sports of all kinds since the outbreak of the war. T.his
Apprentice Saaman
de.nta w ho fall in t h eir colloge
evett in this evont. becaU!Ie of your
Ye., any fool can hit & tree.
tendency ls due largely to the tact that so many of the oul.standing
R0110rve. You then
llOU1.'8e8o or who withdraw from
colloge training, you will have a
athletes have gone "into the arrned services of eur country.
~::';:;:::,,!: collage, including in college, will aleo have the pririloge hitter chance for advo.noemcnt..
Baseball. tennis, and trac.k have already been dropped. from our
ooursesetresaingph,.._.
T'v"PlCAL MURRAY STUDENT: "I'll .fllp a c:oin. Heaiia--'-;:~;•~!g:o "'~11;:;:~•".:::~
of taking the Aviation eumination.
Po.y et.arta w ith acUve duty.
lo the movies. Tails-we go see the girls. U it stands on e<
athletic program at :Murray State, and U1ere may be otbera.
It's a real t:hnlloogel It's a l'eftl
sllldy."
This attitude towurd sports Js possibly the unuoidable result of a
you euL"C031ifully
Decker En~ Offtcen
opportunity! :Make every mi nute
calendar yean or coltotal war effort. Nothing wiU condition our boys, however, for the
roatbematics and
If yon qualify in the claMifiea.
count. by doing aomcthing about
will bo given a cla&T HE END IN SIGHT
rloua branches of the war efiort better than participation in the a!b>otlo
t.iQn tEIIt and do not volunteer Cor
this ttew Navy phm today.
program. We have plenty oi material for tl)(.'se sports; let's Use lt.
Now the term is over,
The e nUre elimination ol alliletics from our collegiate
Aviation Officers
DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY
Exams are drawing nigh.
we feel, woUld be unwi&e. U we are fighting for anything, we
you qualiry by this teet, you
Pro~yers of tbose now faillnC
ing fo.r a "way of llle", Athletic contests are an important and
1. T ake this announcement to the Dean of your college.
Steal across the sky.
On
. Tue~ay
afternoon,
~~;·:·,:~ l:~~·~·:;luntoor
toIbecome
a Naval
part at this ''way of li!e".
large
water main
supplying
()fficer.
n this c:tu~e,
you.
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station.
The United States Navy bas ohown U.s high regard for aUu••li~•
resident project was
be permitted to finish the eecby blrlng Gene Tunney and others to supervise the Navy's athletic proThere wasn't a d.rop of
co..lcndar year or coUege work
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details.
gram. President Roosevelt has placed his sancti<.5n ol approval on the
A SHOR'f , SHORT STORY
be obtainea tram any source
••&•••••••••••••••••••••••r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I;ICCted with Ule NYA project. Tile
continuance o1 basebaU.
Once
u
po
n
"
time
th
ere.
were
three
bears-MamaBear,
P
apa
bath
rooms,
drinking
fountains,
and
U.S. Navy Recruiting Burea-u, Div. V-1
3.
We reall,y do not need to give any arguments for the cbntinuanee
near and Little Wee B ear. Mama Bear sat clown on a thistle &nd
every source ot water were c<~m
30t..hStreet and Srd Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
ot sports. We all know the value of athletics, We would, rather, Uke to
·p romt!Uy ar ose. t•Apa Bear sauntered u.p a fe w momen ts tat er
plotely USCI!$!1.
hear the arguments of those who favor the discontinuance of our sports.
Pleaeeeeud me your free book: on t.ho Navy Officcr'l'rn.in!:ng plan for c:ollage
Many greasy, black shop boys
And tl uni ht mlielf down tote~ on the same thlsUe. B e, too, a.rose
''Keep 'em playing".
freahmen
and sophomores. I am a studont D. a parent. of a st.udcn t D who is
went dirty until noon WedneSd!ly,
Very "Promp tl y.
the
end
of
the
cr!sls,
when
the
_years
old atteddibg
Collego a < - - - - - - - And t hen alOng c&me LUUe Wee Bear w ho sat d own an t he
break In the pipe WllS mended and
satne th lslle. And b e sa.t and sat.. Said Mama Bear {very much
again a supply at watet flowed.
\\ orrled) ' o Papa Bear : ''Dear m e, do you s uppose we ha.ve one
Wuter was hauled Tuesday night
of those 'Dead End K illf>'1"'
tar the ltltchen and the boys made
a rush to the near-by stores for
--------:Phone 10
OPTIMISM: Every sun that rises also sets.
water and cold drinks.
;we H ave It-We Will Get It-Or It Can't Be Bad

'

Engagement Is
Annowiced

We Are Not Blind

I

Commerce C lub
Hears Mur phey

'

Shall I Return?
a-;d

To Those Who Leave.

I

NYA NEWS

'\

•

Freshmen, Sophomores, 17 "'"" 19. Enlist now!
Stay in college! You may qualify for a
Naval Commission on the sea or in the air.

•

'

"Keep 'em Playing" For The Duration

•

I

•

I

r

1

~~~~~~ \§~~~~~

•

P"'""'m,
int•il'•'i

I

•

•
•

------

: w~lliiDI·ug

Nam''---------------------------

•

City& Star~-------------------

.·

I
(

•
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Fulton Succeeds Training School
As Champion of Jackson Purchase
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Murray Coeds Will Be
I'--;;_____J Presented in Carnival

Football Attendant

M urmy T raining,
City Tligh, Fulton,
HopkillSvm e Et1 fer

Bulldogs Get ,75Y;!,
Colts 27 Points,
Clinton Wins 13Y;!

1

''Eight Murray coeds are to par- hlghll&hts ot the evening will be
ticipate in the Water Carnlvol, the parade of Body Beautiful nomi·
which will be presented by the M nees.
These nominees will be
Club on Me:y 12 in the Carr Health voted upon by the Physical ""EducaBuilding pool," stated Miss Dot tion Club and the two eleded will
White.
be formally presented al the Phy~·
These girls are: Anne Richmond, ical Education Carnival.
Jane Wake, Joan
Butterworth,
Co-eds nominnted !or the 1942
Louise Stoddard, France!! Baca, conteat include: Virginia Cock!!,
Jane Griffith, Betty Boyd Mabry, Geraldine BiRhop, DOris Beeny,
and Dot White.
Kathltl(ln Wallace. J;;.ne Gibbs,
Some of the features to be pre- Mary Whayne Tur k Harlai"l, Dot
sented by these girl:; Include car- White, Jane Wake, Kittheryne Mcrying flares act'oss the full lengt h Vay, Frances Baca. Nancy Jerof the pool, swimming of the side man, and Rema Long.
stroke, stunts done by the girls
Men nominated were: J oe Russell,
while In a star formaUon in the Walter HilJs, George Speth, Powell
center of the pool, and 11 relay Puckett, Tass Hopson, Andy eros.
of four girls swimming the lenath by, Jack Thompson, Roger Fuller,
of the pOOl in alternate laps of Wid Ellison, Carroll Jones, and
i\lln Ruth Armstronc
overhand and backhand ~;trokes.
Herbert Hurley.
Miss Ruth Armstrong, secretary
Women's swimming classes are
of the Student organization at . now doing extra work in preparaBring the Japanese to Their
Murray State College ror the aca. ,tiantian lor the Water Carnival.
Knees-Buy Defense Bonds!
deruic year Ul42-43, Is the daughter
Many special formalions, relays,
Defense Bonds
ot Mr's. Goldie Armstrona, of and fancy diving are being plan.
Madisonville.
I ned by both boys and jlrls. The
Saving Stamp•

I

Intramural Softball Is
Popular With Spectators

BUY

The. Greatest Air Army in the
Nee~s. Flight and Gro~ .Cre\y

•....

NOW_FOR COLLEGE MEN_A NEW.
OFFICERS'
NG PLAN,

*New Deferred Service Plan Allows You to Continue Your Education*
In the stdes over America. die might.
iest air fleet in the history of the
world is mobilizing for "Yictoryl
So fast is it growing that there il a
place here- an urgent ne~J heref o r every college man in America who
can qualify for Officer's Training.
The U. S. Anny Air Forces need
Flying O.flicen a.nd Ground Crew
Oflicers. And many of them must
come from the rank! o f todny's col~
lege students- men who make their
plans now for the necessary Aviation

Spring has hit the cam,pus and its occupants In, a big way, Not
only the weather has the fever, but the students also 5u!!cr :from thl.s
malady. Real fiowers are taking the place of arUficial ones In the coeds'
hair, and halt-clad boys are dragging down tlle tennis courts.
The more energetic play baseball and hike, but the !avorite pus.
time Is sitting under the trees by the termis courts.
During the KEA vacation the campus seemed to leap into life,
and the enUre student body jumped into their spring clothes. T11c fa·
vorite costume ot the coeds appears to be full chintz skirts, but slacks
are rapidly gaining ground.
Kemper has his boys already at work on the grass and atJ.day.
picnic "bug hunts" have begun.
Spring !ever and ter m papers just don't mix, as witnessed by tho
drowsy eyes having to track down overdue books to get material tor
these literary masterpieces.

M Club Plans
For Water Carnival

Cadet

Gripes

GET YOUR CLOTHES IN
SHAPE FOR GRADU~TION
•
Be as full of pep as
your clothes. , . wh en
they a re cleaned at
PASCHALL'S.

•

ONLY

60c
(Cash and Carry),
0

COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES
Vernon Hod.ee

Beth Wilson

PASCHALL'S CLEANERS
PHONE 87

MURRAY, KY.

fl

o •

o

graduation before being called to
active duty.
You must meet the requirements
lor physical fitnes.t, of course. In
addition, you take a new simpliJied
test to determine your ability to grasp
the training. A college man 1hould
pass it easily.

J•alors-Sopho•o,...._Fresllm••
Noy Coatl•ue Their Etl•cotloll
1. A new plan allcnn ]union,
Sophomore. and Frahmen, aged
18 to 26, indu,iYe, to enli.t in the
Air Force Enlilted Resetve and
.-ontinue their Khoolinsr. prol'ided they maintain aatilfactory
tc:bolutic: 1Jtandina1.

All Colle;• Men May !nlllf
for lmm•dlaf• s.rvrc.
2. All c:ollea:e atudents may enliat
a• privatet in the Army Air Force~
(unauigned) and san>e thue un·
til their turru c:o.m.e for Aviation
Cadet trainina.
3, All c:olle&e .rudents may enlilt
in the Air Foree Enfuted Reserve
and wait until ordered to nport
for Aviation Cadet trainin&<

Upon Jl"aduation or wichdnnral
from c:olleae, men will be as.signed
to •ctiYa duty at • training anter
u facilities &.come available.
If che nec:e~~~ity ol war demands,
the deferred ttattu in the Army
ReRrve may be terminated at any
time by the Seueury of War.

n.

$75 A MONTH DURING
TRAINING
,-&.ose accepted who wilh immediate
duty will go into training as rapidly
as facilities permit. As an Aviation
Cadet, you are paid $75 a month,
with subei.atence, quarters, n1edical

A Friend Indeed

We bear a lot of things that are "on nccounta. defense", and this
is no attempt to Increase that number.
But did you t!Ver notice the actual need for entertainment that
the public feels during critical war times? The English people atl11
crowd theaters for relaxation and amusement-it is an attempt to
escape the sordid realism of lile.
And dtd you ever consider the immense amount ot work, strain,
eUort, and worry that goes into a stage production? With that reaJizo..
tion, d id it ever occur to you that Miss Helen Thomlon gives us six
playa each year?
True, she has the utmost loyalty and cooperation of those workina: with her, but on the night of the play when someone pushes a
button that isn't there or the houselights go out instead ot on between
acts, Jt's MJss Thornton who has the responsibility.
Besides her regular classes in dramatics and art, she coordinates
scenery, lights, costumes; she arranges for publicity, Ucket sales, and
gains a &raY hair paying royalties and trures; then ghe keeps well in·
:IO<mo•d on current theater in order to give the student body the best
performance possible with the available facilities.
Not one ot her students would deli berately walk out of ''Teecher's" claes, because she'll be there-breathless, perhaps, but grinning
because she found a bargain for some chicken wire to m,n."ke into tree
trunks. The week before a play she starfs rehearsals for the next.
A! long as there are people in this world to laugh and cry, they
always love tho3e who make them.

'

Thanks to a newly created Air
F orce Reserve plan, men of all da.ues
-aged 18 to 26, indusin·- can en·
list for immediate service or continue
the scholastic wotk required for

President Leo Hutt called a
special meeting of the M club
Tuesday evenina. May 5, to dis·
cuss further plans for the
water carnival which is to be pre·
For the past several decades this space has been set as.lde in part
sented May 12, in the Carr Health
the
"gripes" of the campus. Anything was used as a subject.
Building.
We
all read them and added our commendation, not even hopinJ
The prtlgram will Include parade
of Body Beautiful, racing, diving, that all of these great Improvements would ever be added.
relays and plenty of comedy, Mr.
After much more griping than usual this year, everything seems
Hutt announced, as he handed each to have happened.
member of the club five tickets to
It is hard to believe, but it's true: lbe paths are nearly removed
..u.
from the campus, the grass ls growing even and green, Olive Boulevard
The proceeds of. the carnival will is almost paved, the bells are ringing, profs are turning classes out on
be used to buy awards for the
time, and everyone finally has caught the Thoroughbred spirit.
seniors who graduate this year,
We are not aware that this campus is pracUcally a Utopia! Who
knows? Santa Claus may even bring Lee Clark a telephone.
Murray, the friendly city.

Miss Thornton

. .

tta.~n!ng.

Three Enlistment Plans
for College Mea

care, uniforms, equipment.

In 8 months you can win a.ri officer's commission as a bombardier,
navigator or pilot- and be well
atarted. on your way to serve America
and advance yourself in aviation.,

l ---

uw Ar.,y Air Fon:o follrfd I•
,.,..., ,.,,.,, 11
of 011 on,_..,l Ar111y
l!alltfad .111.,...1 Corp1 profi"GIII 51rort/y
fa ba a11aauueol. nlo PI"GitCIIII WIU
p,..vlcla opparlonHier far ~ollara 111111
t. ulllt /11 otl!er bl'aodoo of th Ar..y
a11 a rloto,.otl boolo Cllld to coofloua
tllolr ociM~<rfloa fllr<>•tll t1'11doafln It
a ollflofCicfory ofadCird of wort /1
_..ll"lllhrlucl, Ia CCIII of secooslfy f~a
locrltfory If W111r o./laR defor1111u who
tllay ... , h callolf fa active dllfy,
It I• 111cl.rlfood fia+ mu oo ullrfed
will • . , , fllo gpporlu11Jfy of ceMpotl"'
ffW ¥dc.,.cJ.. llf aile.,..• caodlcloto
ICIIIolo.

'"'rt

Tlh pJao U. hoo ap,..vetl lo fila
bollof tllot cooft..,..... of "'-cot/aa

will lfowoJ.,. cOfHtcHiu ,... 1-doi"IA/p,
( aourvo oollof111uf w/Jt eo# a/for
l'ogo/otlaao r&QCII'dl•• utabUdad

a.O.T,C , fllCIII.)

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE
There are al.so conun.issions awarded.
in ground crew service. College men
particularly will be interested in the
requirements for Armaments, Com.
munications, Engineering, Meteorol.,
ogy, Photography. I£ you have engineering experience your chances o£
getting a commUaion are excellent.

As a Second Lie.utenwt on active
duty with the Army Air For«f, your
pay ranges from ~183 to ~245 a
month.

ACT AT ONCE

II you want to fight for Americ:a, this
is where your bloWI will count.
If you want the beat training in tJi,.
world, and rears of solid achievement in aviation-- the great career
.field of the future- this il where
you belong. Your place il hn~
the Army Air F orcea.
If you plan to enlist immediately,
ltart getting your necessary papua
ready for the Aviation Cadet Exam.
ining Board when it meets in your
locality. For complete information,
see your Faculty Air Force: Advilor~
You can take )'Our mental and physical a.amina.tiom the same day you
apply. Get further information now.
NOTB: If you • ·i1h to ll"llii•t and ttr~
llndtl" 21, 10• will nnd )'On!" p.rnrts' or
JUrtrdion•l t:onotnl. Birth urtificato -J
thnt letterJ of tflt:O!tiMtndation .,;Q b•
l'tflllirtt! Df 1dl applit:oniJ.. Obtoi11 tlot
fo,.,., ttnd 1tnd tht/'11 horn•
tod~ tan rlonr como
pltt<t your te~~Uitmmt be/Me _, .d"I'Hrtion Crttld

®

).,.

Eumini.• Botai,

SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL IIFORMATIOI
(Or Apply to Your Local RIICifiiUnll •nd Induction Sl•tion)
U.S. AI'Dly Recruitine and Induction Stations are in the following cities:

I

I

BOWLING GREEN HAZARD LEXINGTON LOUISVILLE OWENSBORO SOMERSET

Aviation Cadet Esamining Boards are located in the following citi1L!:, ~
BARBOURVILLE

LEXINGTON

MIDDLESBORO

RICJIMOND

OWENSBORO

·,

I
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According to Miss Alke K-eys, executive secretary at Mur·
ray State College, the ealenaar !or the two-week's period startlng
Tuesday, May 12, and ending Saturday, May 23, is as follows:
Tuesday, 1\-la.y 12-American Association of University Women
Dinner Meetin,g. Speaker, :Dean W. G. Nash, ''The Place
of the Educated Woman ih Society''.
-Water Carnival, matinee, Training School; evening, public.
Thursday, May 14-Physical Educatibn C8rnfval, 8:30, Cari' Health
B,ullding.
Saturda.y, May lG--Tri Sigma lnitiatlori.
-Alphn Psi Omega, dramatic fraternity, btmquet.
Tuesday, .\\-lay 19-Methodlst Fellowship Group, 7:30 Glxl's Gym.
Wednesda.y, Ma.y 20--Chapel, Orchestra imd Glee Cluh,
Thursday, Ma.y 21-Training SchoOl Senior Play, Little ChapeL
Friday, May 22-Da.nce No. 7.
Saturday, May %3-FacuJty-Senior Breaklast.

.n..uvld.J.

~I.U.tw::.~

Sfi!ilt:, '"""'"
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. J.j.L~ \.> VU•

~*'•..0.1!1·

J.d

vulce at Murray

11 1:n.:u•o"'c

1o1.1.

r1u

Pfom Queen by the junior class. ®u. .rUpu;o, ~;<J.tl nutn ~ Qi.!~o~&l.eJ., b11.ng,
cew., a 1·.. uun c1lLa w11.v. the exct:p· Miss Holland, who is the daughter li.UQ \l.l<l A \,..ajiuiU\ (;ll.V>l",
···J.'l le suuwo:•D be!Jc~ are the
t•un vL Ulv~~: lwnll.Le.; wno llave ot J. N . Holland, is a member ot
the Sigma Alpha Iota girl's music out:;, espe.;Jauy two· , stau:a boo
more than 6 p(:IUildll per person."
traternlty.
wnen a:s.~~.ed b.IS opWJ.Oil ol me
"How will coDege students be
gua ht:.re. "1 am Cl.·az.y about
affected?"
iiiiUrray, but the Army will soon
ge t m.: ·, .ne aatied.
''All college students over 18
years or age mfist register wilb
the !oral site. Tbose under 18 will
be regi ~ lcred by their families at
their homes."
The 1942 college annual is ex"At what time may one regispected
to be here between May 10ter?"
15, according to Editor Dyke Mayo.
"Rc~~:il;tratlon hours at the TrainEditor Dyke Mayo.
ing School Building site are from
Dale Melugin, senlol" al Murray
The Shield will contain 148 pages, State College, bas been enrolled
2 -6 and !rom '7-9."
_......)n the 'trade' registration April without padded backs, says Mr. here ever since 1926 when he
27-28, the Training School site Mayo.
~mt.ered the
J,irst grade ot the
The 1943 editor and business Training School, which was then
registered as follows, ar:cording to
a rP.port submitted to 1be OPA manager will not be chosen until in the Uben11 arts building:.
(Office of Production Administra- the fall quarter Mayo also an·
Dale was born fn Shreveport,
nounced.
tion):
La., and when he was a year old,
Number of Retailers and WholebiB 1olks moved to MUrTay, Dale
entered school he~.·e at Murray
saler$ registered ---------- --- 12
Number of Institutional and Inwhen there were only three builddustrial registered ----------- 11
ngs, the liberal arts building, the
Sugar Purchase Certificates
girls' dormitory, and the administratiOn build1ng.
Issued ---------------------- 32
A
BapUst
Student
Union
picnic
Sugar Purchase Certificates
In his second bolt of his first
was held Saturday afternoon, April
year at school, the Training School
2(i, on the Hall Hood farm on the
Mayfield road. One group lett at was completed. He was in the first
class that completed all 12 years
Compliments of2:30 anf- a second at 5:30 for the
In the Training SChool.
picnic grounds.
Wtlile at the Training School, he
So.t:tball. washers, and other
was captain of "The School Boy
games were played, and supper Patrol." He made the "Beta Honwas served at 6:30 p. m. Cheater orary Society", and had the highest
Dl,.ll"ham, student' secretary, led the standing 6f bla gradulltlng c!a!IS
dovotlonal servjce for the aJ;Jproxi· In 1938.
mately 60 students attending the
bale enrolled in college In the
picnic.
TRY OUR
fall of 1938. Since he bas been
Ol.I~,>DC
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

!Vlurtay, lVlUSIC,
Lb\io:ding tv ~<.~.~<s 1i orn

the

tma

Arnoldi Likes
bouthern tlelles

tlle v..,ry spice of ille,"

May 11, 1942

l"e•

Shield Expected
By May 10-15

MelugiQ l& _ __
Charte~: Student

Baptist Students
Sponsor Picnic

MURRAY
LAUNDRY

•

The Navy's new program of
aviation officer training, under
which high school jraduates are
eligible for lhe fil"st time, was
explained here by Lieutenant Peyton Talbott of the Naval Aviation
Cadet Selection Board Thursday,
April 30.
Under the new nvlation officer
traln.ing set-up, the minimum age
for candidates bas been reduced
trom 19 to 18 yean.
The Naval projram for illght
training is open to unmarried men
between the ages of 18 and 26 who
have completed high school

DORM SHORTS
By WALTE& MARTIN

Miss .,June Bushart &ucceeded
Miss Martha Nelle Wells as Foot·
ball Queen. ,Misses Dw:othy Dos~
set and BarrJet Holland were at·
tendant.s.
Robert Shelton, tanner student
ot Murray State, nruncd on ta.culty
ot Loulslana State University.
Rev. W. G. Hammack. Louisville
chosen to deliver baccalaureat~
sermon for June and August grad·

SATURDAY ONLY
May 9

Western walloped Murray 78-53
in track meet.
Union City Greyho~md~. KH~y

club, nine.
edged out 5·2 victory
'·-:;;;:;,;:-;;:;;;;-;;::-;;:;;;;;:;: Leas:1.1e
Murray
The dorm front porch
1 M. c. Garrott, Mayfield, elected
editor ot College News.
-c.,..-.,--,---------.,-j in college, he bns been a member to be a plnce of importance

COMPLETE SERVICE
PHONE 303

Mutila ted ----- - -----·---- ~ · ~ ~ 3 fo the Physics Cluh and the InUnliiSued Sugar Purchase
ternational Relations Club.
Cer tificates -·-·- - - -- - -· -- - - 165
The greatest event that Dale has
ever witnessed at Murray was
when Murray's football team beat
the U.niven;ity o.f Louisville 105-0.
He also saw Murray's great 1933
football team In action .
"I ha"e visited many colleges,
but Murray seems to be far ahead
ot any college t.hat I hav~ ever
visited," Melugin said.
Ai the end o! this semester, Dale
exl;leets to enter the Anoy Signal

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
Telephone 331
FIRE : CASUALTY : AUTO
Firat Floor Gatlin Building -

•

Murray, Ky.

c.,,,.

His favorite pastimes are tixlng
rad ios, archery, and play:ln ~ handball He is gradual.ing wllb a BS
in science.
SPEAKS

AT

UAR.DlN

Pro!. A. C. LaFollette dellvere4
t.be commencement add ress at
Hardin H.igh School Thursday
night, May 7.

SERVICE IS OUR FIRST NAME

. , . That's why people who like expert service come to
Miller Motor Company to have their a utomobile checked. Whatever your needs may be in the way of car aer) vlcing, we Can dd the job quickly, aCcurately, and ef-

ficiently, SERVICE PLUS-TO YOU FROM US.

-•
CLARK HARRIS, MECHANIC - -

supper and at night with "sessions"
there at all hours. That firecracker that went olt out there
ather n1ght was &"ure a loud one.
Ed Cbupa. a Lorain. 0., graduate and former football player
for Murray State, was a visitor
In the dorm last week.
"Long John" PadgeU and "Scrap ~
py" Sheridan got a hair-cut the
other daY--or had you :folks nOticed~
It seems Priorities are on
a lot ot things these days.
The l"ationlni of sugar caused
considerable comment amGng ihe
boys but all are very willing tO
cooperate in every way possible
to help the soldiers ha,ve a little
more of lite's necessities.
Herbert Hurley went to LouiS..
vJUe last week·end to take an exqminatlon tor entrance Into tbe
Marine Reserves.
Suite 113 and l i4 seetns to have
quieted down some since John
Harris left, He musl have been
the "spir it" that kept things maving.
Bab Covington has lett school
to rest up tor an operal.ion on his
kD~.

A knock on the door, "Haven't
you got some cleaning and press·
ing tonight? We havC some
pri'<es you knt;:~w." It's Charlie
Walsh and Walter Rillll again
The "Gadget" Club :Ia still beard
tram and so arc Jess Hahn and
Ken Keane.
Interest has died down in the
recreation l"OOm, now, to outdoor
sports.

Vanderbilt Commodores smashed
racket swingers by Aeore

A Luncheon Plate
that Hits the SpOt J

STUDENTS
-Rouse up your appetite
ind eat your meals the
rest of the year at Rudy's.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
May lOand 11

You'll want to get the
best food n.nd the finest service w h e n you
eat out, so drop by and
trY Our tlelicious meals.

•
e
e
e

TRY OUR

HELP YOURSELF

Special Plate&

TO HEALTH

Sizzling Steaks
Chicken Dinneu

...

- -

-with--RUDY'S
FINER FOODS!

ZASU PinS

G~ Slltol· illar VSiu •

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
May 12 and 13

"WH£RE GOOD COMPANY MEETS"

'

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
AIR-CONDITIONED

Miller Motor Co.
WALTER MILLER, Prop rietor

206 EAST MAIN STR£ET

NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

For Protection

May 14 and 15

UtHS! RbMANCE!
LA < sPECTACLE!
MUSIC!

OF YOUR - - - -

r
<

"

FURS AND WOOLENS

-

•

The tim e has come for you to put away your winter
cloth es-but be sure yours are tucked away:. with the
proper care. Protect. them over the .$Ummer months
from moths, theft, humidity. We give them expert care
at reasonable prices.
Nanney Burkeen

Wello Rail

•

COLLEGE
REPRESENTATIV£S

•
Dan Gregory
Boys' DOrm

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
108 No, 4th Stree t

PHONE 44

Murray9 Kentucky

brink lce~cold' Coco-Cola. Tciste its delrcloUsgclodness. EnJoy
the happy after-sense of refreshment It brings. By jUri tAis
experience of complete refreshment, millions ha-id came io
welcome the quality of Coca-Cola -tile quality of f~• Nld fbmg.

---

aOTTUti UNOU AUti!OJITY OP THE COCA -COlA <!OMPANT B't

PADUCAH COCA·COLA B01TLING COMPANY
J>ad.IICIQ.
Keniutlq

You trvst its quality

-

1942

Dr. A. L. Crabb Addresses
District English Conference
Miss Overall Is
General Chairman
Of Meeting May 2

Changed

Receiving
..:or1te:st Entries

Asserts
Interested
Education

Treasurer of
Student Org
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Murray's Curriculum Is
Accepted By Navy For V. l

Chambers-Brandon

Sophomores, Frosh
Eligible To Enroll

Baby Girl Born
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Thacker,
FuJton, are the parents of a t Opound girl, Anna Kay, born April
23.
Mr. Thacker, a graduate of Murray State College in 1937, taught
mathematics and chemistry In
1-Jardy, Ark .• High School for th1·ee
years. He allio ~ervcct a~ prin-

ciplV of that school.

During the

past year he has been employed
In the Cbde DepartmeDt of the
Woii Creek Ordnance Plant, Milan,
Tenn.

Mrs. Thacker, the former Miss
Louise Gray, attended
vers.lty of Arkantas.

Dr. W. G. Nash, dean or Murray
State College, announced today
that Murray bas been accepted as
an accredited school for enrollment
In the Navy's new V-1 program by
the bureau of navlgaUon of the
Navy department.
The V-1 program Includes high
11thool seniors. college freshmen,
and 110phomores with this special
provision: all appllcants must be
'between the ages of 17 and 19 inclWilve.
College sophomores may enlist
in V ·) up to the end ot the presen t
academic y ear, May 28, at Mur nl7· Freahmen ma,. enlJit u p t o
the bea:lnnlnr of the fall term,
September 21, at Murray. High
school i£aduatft may enlist itn"
mediately and until the berlnning
of the !all term, and by followIng the V-1 curriculum, be enlitled to all privileges now open
to freshmen ond sophomares.
The student expecting to graduate with a BS degree, an MA degree, a BS Qegree In agriculture,
or u BS degree with a commerce
curriculum, are el!gJble to enroll
In the V-1 class.
The course pf study w!U be the
same as at preseut, although the
student must complete, during hi.s
first two years of college, courses
In college algebra, trigonometry,
and a year of physics. tn addition
he must .temain physically m
through participation In a special
program In physical education.
Upon completion of the V-1
curriculum for the first two years
an examinatlop will be given. All
those who pass thll eX:ami1'1atlon
will be admitted to class V -7 and
be permitted to remain in college
until graduation. Since no eX~
amination will be glvm the tirsf
year present sophomores will be
allowed to complete their jullior
year before taklng thls examination.
Since May 1, 1942, Clllistmcnt in
class V-7 can only be obtained by
prior enlistment in the V-1 program.
Any one having the necessary
requirements and who ls inte~:
e;;te-d in class V~l should see Dean
Nash Immediately.

the UnlMurray, the b irl,hplnce of r ad io.

Murray BSU
Will Broa dcast
The Baptist Student Union of

Murray State College wm broadcast on Saturday afternoon, May
16, from 2:30 until 3 over Radio

Station wHOP at Hopkinsvme,
Ky.
This broadcut will coll5ist at

a chonm. under the direction

ot

Wayne Reynolds, Instrumental
numbers, and readings.

Marcum-Walker
Engagement Is
Announced

Buy meats of guaranteed high quality. You'll save
in the long r un.
LIVER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
BRAINS, lb . . . . . ........ . .......... .. ... lSc
RIB ROAST, lb.. ..••...... . . •. •.. . . ... 171/2 c
MUTTON, lb• . . .... . .....• . . . .. .. . • 15·17'/, c
LARD, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 16c
SALT BUTTS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
SMOKED BUTTS, lb . .........• . ......... 2Qc
CHUCK ROAST, lb• . ..........••........ 22c
SAUSAGE. lb. . ......... .. •....• • •...... 23c
HAMBURGER, lb. ......... . ......... . .. 23c
SIDE BACON, lb . ...... . .... . . . . . ....... 30c
VEAL STEW, lb. ... . ........... .... .. 17 lj2 c
SLICED BACON, lb. ... .. ..... . . . . .... .. . 30c
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb............ . ...... 25c

5hroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET

Free Delivery

r

COLLEGIATE COMFORT

SLACK UP at SLEDD'S!

" Styles that Please.
To W e ar in Ease"

Yes si ree . , . we have t hose flashy
slack suits for spring a n d summer
wear. Be in style and in eaSe at the

•

AIR-STEP
ODETTE
BROWNBILT SHOES

same time .

•

What a
myriad Of
rich new
colors in
men's outfits this
year. Be

LOOK NEAT- AROUND THE FEET •.. this month. With all
the events of graduation comh~g up, you' ll want shoes that
radiate m comfort and beauty.

White Buckskin Pum ps
With "Turf Tan" Trim

Patterson Accepts
L exington Position

$5·00

__ADAM$__
BROWNBILT SHOE SIORE
106 South Fifth St.

Phone 214

Phone 106-W

Murray

P rot. George Patterson, former
radio instructor for NYA at Murray who left Sunday, May 3, h&s
accepted a position liS lnctructor in
Signal Corps
Ky.

•
See out snappy new
sweaters - sleeve less
-in beautiful colors.

•

in the
swing of
things in
our suits.

SEE SLEDD'S SENSA.JIONAL STYLES
in Shirts, Socks, Ties, Underwear, Pajamas, J ackets, Belts, Tie Pins and accessories and many other items YOU
NEED.

'

Sledd's Men's Shop
Operated by T . Sledd

Next to the Varsity

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTU CKY

P AGE SIX

COEDS HEAR
DEAN WEIHING
Spenklng before all the residents
o! Wells Hall on Monday night,
April 25, Denn Ella Weihing

ur~!'d

THEhrm

that all students remain at their
By F. P . IN GLIS

work.

Slating that this is lhe moot
vital period In the lives of college
students. Dr. Welhlng said that the

greatest de!eose tor our country
b attained when students stay in
school and apply themselves whole·
he!!rledly to their respective tusks.
Murray'!! denn of women stated
that at n convention she attended
recenuy educators stressed that
students remain in college nnd
learn

to

concentrate

and

Victor's headliner for the month
ts Uf! opult-nt performance and te·
cording by Eugene OJ"Jnandy and
the Phllad£!lphln Orchestra of Jean
Slbelius' Symphony No. 1 in E
Minor.
This is a rnagni!lccnt

think

!or thcmselyes: and that many
colJege girls who have the power
of concen(rat!on and the ability
to think clearly are wanted for
defenae work.
She concluded by asking that all
the girls do their best in evcrythf.{lg
they undertake while in collea:o.

Murray NYA
To Cooper ate in
Safety C ampaign
Beginning M:~y 11, the National
Youth Administration in Ken,tucky
will launch an intensive eight-week
campaign to save manpower tor
war production by the pr-evention
of accidents, Robert K. Salyers,
State Youth Administrator, announced today.
The newly opened shop at the
NYA resident center here on the
campus of Murray State College Is
now training 40 boys in machine
shop and welding work. This ahop
will participate in the safety campaign and vie !or contest honors..

State Guests
Are Entertained
With Luncheon
Mr!.

Ric hmo nd Is
Hoste s s at H o m e
M a nage m e nt House
A luncheon was given in lhe
Home Management House of Murray College In honor of Keen Johnson, Governor of Kentucky. on
Tu~sday, Aprlt 2B, at 11:30 a. m.
Go'Cernor Johnaon was pr.!nclpal
speaker nt the Scholarship Day
program that morning in the college auditorium.
Mrs. James H. Richmond was
hO!!tess tor the oecaai.QlL A color
sclleme of pink nnd whlte was
carried out in the decorations, and
the table was decorated wilh tulips and narcissi.
Misses Evelyn Steinbeck, Ruth
Bowlin. and Eleanor Hurt served.
under the direction of Mi.ss Caroline Wingo, home economics Instructor.
Othet guests in addition to Mr.
Johnson were: J. Lyter Donaldson, stale highway commlssloner;
Pink Curd, Calloway County representative to the state legislature; George H3rt, mayor ot Murray and Mrs. Hart; Dr. James H.
Richmond; Col. Jack Nelson, head
of the state highway patrol: Dr.
W. G. :Nash, dcnn of Murray State;
Mrs. Rainey T. W"Eill:S, wlle of
Mtm·ay's Col'tner president; Mr~.
Joe T. Lovett; Zellner Peal, .rec·
retary to the Governor.

Alpha P si Omega
Continues Initiation
Of T en Pledges
Gamma Epsilon chap~ of Alpha
Psi Omega is initiating 10 new
members under the dfrection ot
Pledge-master Bill Wetherington.
Lnst: week the aspirants were required to wear signs advertising
"The Gondo\lers", and to get autogtaphs of all people connected .in
any way with the show.
This week the. t~Iedges must wear
hats and dress generally as pt:IC·
tlce teachers. They arc learning
and reciting Shakespeare.
Pledging will continue for Betty Phillips. Kenneth Keane, An·
gie ApJH)r~on. Jean H1cks, Mlldred
Whitlow, Clsra Mae Breckenridge,
Josephene Craw!ord, J. P. Tucker,
Anne Berry, and Matilda Quircy
tmtil formlll initiation on May 15.
The date !or the banquet following
iniiiation has not been set.

O'Brien Likes
South

Governor Pays
Tribute To
Honor Students

Eutene Onnan dy

reading and takes easy precedence
over both earlier recordings or
this work. Ormandy fully reali:te& the Slavic nationalism ot the
work as well as Its dramatic and
passionate exuberanee. Much or
this music is on an epic scale but
the secand movement contains one
of the most bcouliful melodies ever
written, !ull of n gentle and mellow
pathos. Decidedly worth a place
in youx libraxy. (VM~881. 8 sides).
Among the noteworthy s.ingles
(all Victor): Frederick Stock and
the Chicago Symphony oJJer ''On
the Shores or Soa·rento", a colorful
sunlit movement from Richnrd
Strauss' earliest Hme poem "Aus
rtalien" Jn a fine recordi ng. Luboshutz and Ncmenoq, duo-pianists,
present the former's competent
transcription of Shostakovich's satirical Polka from "The Age of
Gold"", and DeFalla's "Ritual Fire
Dance". M!llu Korjus. coloratura
soprano, is heard to advantage in
the Mozart-Adom "Ah! vo us diralje marnn'' variations, and in Donizetli's "Die Zigeunerin"--Good, except .l'or occasional hardness of tone
quality. The late Enrico Caruso
:~ppears also thls month in two
lOngs of slight worlh but with n
Dew orchesb"nl background, "thanks
to a miracle ot "dubbing" in recording. The songs are Gastaldon's
"Musics Proibita" and Cottrou's
''Addio e Napoll".
TOPS IN POPS
Novelty: MGM-ish but good is
David Rose's Orchestra lu two Rose
orlglnab-"Our Waltz" and "Hallday For Stdngs" (Victor). "FaU"
Waller's "JilWrbug Waltz" with
Waller at the Hi1rnmond organ 1~
also decidedly different (Bluebird).
Ret Uot: 1'ommy Dorsey's lads
otter the best In mouths In Sy
Oliver's "Not So Quiet Please"
featuring plenty ot originality and

(Continued from Page

Ithe

longest and toughest drum
~"Olo on wax.
On the reverse Is
another jive tune, "I'll Take Tallulah", in conga tempo (Vietor).
Also top-notch is Artie Shaw's band
In two medium swing scorchers-.
"Carnlvtll" and "Needlenose" (Victov).
For connoisseurs of " le
jazz hot"' primarily.
Sweet tunes: Sammy Kaye's Orchesb·a is smooth In "Here You
Are''. featuring the beautiful voice
ot Elaine Beatty, winner o! the
Cleveland Operators' Association
Contest (Victor).
Freddy Marlin's band is nlso on deck wlth
"Johnny Doughboy Found a Rose
!n Ireland" and "I'll Keep tbe
Love light Burning" (Bluebird).
v ocals: Dinah Shore Is at her
usual best In "She'll Always Remember" and "Not Mine" <Bluebird}, while Frank Sinatra offers
his second Bluebird release in
"The Lamplighter's Scr.enade" and
a swell reviva l o! "The Song Js
You" (Bluebird). Joan Merrill Is
good in "You Can't Hold a Memory in Your Arms" and the Yiddish
swing tune ''My Little Cousin"
cBluebird). Una Mae Carlisle otters two more originals in "Sweet
_
_ _

I

'
'·
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Dr. ForJ•est C. Pogue, professor
or social science at Murray State
College, will leave Murray on
Tuesday evening, May 12. tn order
to report for service in t.he United
State8 Army at Fort Benjamin
HarTison, Indianapolis. I nd~ on
M
13
ay
·
He reported tor inquction on
April 28, and w11s granted a turIough in which to tinlsh his
semester's work at Murray Stat e.
By meeting his classes five and
six hours a week, Dr. Pogue has
been able to complete his lectures
and will sive examinations In 'all
his courses on Monday aod Tuesday, May 11 and 12.
Du ring the week in which he
reported for Induction and was
away :from the campus students
read lectures he had prepared tor
his c1asses, and Dr. Pogue took
over again on Monday, May 4.

I

l

Murray Shield
N earing Completion
T he bus.iness year for the Sh ield
of 1942 a nearing completion and
the a nnuals wHI aeon be on lhe
.~ I.e ,_ ...,_
campus, announc.:u
wuo .LJ\Jran.
senior from Mayfield who is busl·
ness m anager ot the Shield.
Although most students have~sponded t o calls ! or their Shiel d
dues, ther e are still approximat , ly
50 students who have not made

.,.

"We wo\,lld greatly appreciate it
if these students would cooperate
with us as certain important accounts are to be setUed and the
time is Umited", stated Mr. Doran.
H e a tso rcmar k e d th a t practically all o! the club and advertisement dues have been sent
In, and that despite certain unfavorable conditions this has been
a good year for the Murray ann ual.

•

se~va~~~~alkto~;:

Co-Eds Granted
p rlV
• iJeges FOr
Good BehavJ"or

A.C.R.C. Compa:ny E. Ke lly Field Tex.. was
graduated In the '39 ciass and was
active Ju various college ru·ganltations.
The eneagement ot Mlas Hattie
''Virtue 19 Its own r eward" was
Arlene Dickenson. Hopklnsv•Ue, the keynote at the council meeting
to Tillman Taylor , Buchanan, at Wells Hall Mon day, May 4, when
Tenn.. was announced last week
by Miss Dickenson's parents, Mr. it was decided that "those glrla who
and Mra. R. D. Dick enson. Miss bad received no "call downa" t or
Dickenson Is a graduate of Bethel thls year would be granted an exWoman's College and Munay Slate tra halt-hour every nig ht untU the
College and is t eacher o! home economics at Barlow.
Mr. Taylor end o! schoo1·
holds an M.S. degree tram MurSome nominations w ere made for
ray and teaches socia l science at officers for the council for the ~nBuchanan.
· g ,. Oth
· ..,
Mis!J Minnie Lee Ligon, teacher sum Y !·
er nomJnauons ~y
at Ormsby Village, Ky., visited I be !"ade 1n lhe nex t house meeting
in Murray th e past week~end. . . which wlll be h eld May 14.
Dan Banka is in the u. s. Ariht
The gr oup discussed pla ns for a
and Ia stationed in the Camp n os- picnic to be iJven the council m emp!lal.at lN. Barrancas, Fla. He i.!J bers by Dr. Ella Welhing, May 20
workmg with Dr . F ount Russe ll 8 t th
tt
k
'
who Is a Major in charge there.
e _•_Y_P"_'_·_____
Dan is visiting in Murray this
week
Mis6 Margaret Stephens.
'40,
graduate, is teaching her second
~ear In the schools in Ch•ta- S
--oochee, Fla.
The following schools have made
The Vivttce Club did not h old
application tor the scholatsh!p that .
is to be given to some high school 1ts regularly scheduled meeting on
senior this s.pring: Miss Be~Ly Wells, Wednesday, May 6, because or a
Western High School, Hickman, conflict wllh rehearsal of the P hi
Ky., R. E. Goodgion . . principal; Mu Alpha "All American Music
~~~n i'ic~~~: N~~~n~;:_~rdM:~Je Program" that will be presented
Jeanne Selma, Arlington
High in about. two weeks, arn:ording to
School, Arlington, Ky., WBJard Car- Harry Davidson. club president.

I

y·JVace M eetmg
.

1 C

1d
ance e

I'COLOR FANTASY'
TO BE PRESENTED
M e thod A r t Class

To B e G iv en On
May 11 in Little Chape l
"Color Fa ntasy", sponsored by the
P ortfolio Club and di rected by the
Method Art Class, will be present ed at 3 o'cl(l<:k, May 11, in the little
chapel.
T he play will also be given at 3
o'clock, May 12, In th e Mu:t'ray High
School auditorium. The cast is made
up of i.he Training Sch ool ju nior
high students and the sild.h grade
stud ents of the clly school.
An art ex.hibit of tamous r eproductions will be held f rom May 1117 in the art department. The public is Invited .
Plans tor the play "Color Fantasy'' an d t he art exhi bit were discussed at the regula r m eeti ng of
the Port!ollo Club held Apr il 29,
at 7 o'clock In the art depar tment.

•

•

r--.:=========---·,ILeo Hutt Says

I

At The Home

c.

---Dr. Carr Goes
For A Ride
In Gondola

payments, h e added.

Pogue Completes
Class Duties on
10-Day Furlough

Management
1-louse

Water Carnival
T 0 B e F Jnest
'
----

"I believe tha t we ha ve one of the

•--------------...Jij
finest
By Clara Mae Breclrenrldl"e

Governor K een Johnson was
guest o! honor at a luncheon given
by th e glr19 In the H arne Management House, Tuesday, April 28, at
11·30

· ·
Other guests entertained at the
luncheon were: Dr. and M.rs. James
a Richmond, CoL Jack Nelson,
z l1
p 1 D I w G N h
e ner
ea ·
r
·
·
aa •
Mayor and Mrs. George Hart. Mrs.
Rainey T, Wells, Mrs. Joe T.
Lovett and Ly ter Donaldson.
The luncheon was under the

shows that bas ever been
given at Murray Stat e," was the
statement made by Leo Hutt, president of th e M Club, in r eference
to the annu al Water Carni val to be
b eld May 12 nt 8: 15 p.m . i.Jr the Carr
H eal th Build ing.
,.,_,_ •v•ntt• ··h-~uJ-~ ' ' one of
.u~

..... """'

.,

"""'

Murray's big acti vities of t he school
year, featuring the selection of a
boy and girl to be hailed a s "'Body
dt td
Beautiful of 1942." These in v uals will b e chosen trom a number
ot can dida tes n om inated for entry
Into the contest.
~
According t o Leo, Murray pugi -

supervision of Miss Caroline Win- list and football player, th e carnlgo, home economics instructor.
val is to include comedy, races and
Governor Johnson expressed bts diving.
h
·
delig t With the lun Cheon hy dedaring that he considered the
hostesses already qualified to receive their degrees ~n home economics.
Sharing the honor ot being entertained by the same girls, is Dr.
F orrest C. Pogue, who was t heir
dinner guest on Friday nigh t before his departu re t or the army on
Tuesday. April 28.
To entertuln gracefully and efficien tl y Ja onl y one of the ma ny
concerns ot these home economics
majors. Another of their pet
projects at present ill. a ··victory
Garden", which under the untiring
efforts of Miss Winao, will soon b e
giving fort h with tresh vejleta b108
and garden flowe•·s.
· · 'fl'
COJltributlng to defense In still
an other wny t h••• yaun' t• dlo•
'
"
are drinking their tea and cotte
withou t sugar and ma ki ng de!I.Serts
from honey and molasses.
They may even be growing sugar
cane nex., w b o k nows ,,
..

•

P ostpones Meetings
The- I n ternational Relations Club
will not meet again this semester,
Ray Mofield, president, announced
followin& a vote of the group Monday, May 4.

M iss Whitnell I s
Versatile Coed
at Murray State

Miss Nancy Whltneli, dau ghter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Whitnell,
Mu rray, Is the f irst student t o be
seteded "Miss Murray State" b y
the student body. A pl¢ure of
her bearing this caption is to appear in t he 1942 S hield.
Nancy, one or the "Campw; Beauties" of 1940, Is five teet, seven
and one-h.a!I lnche-8 tal l, brunette,
and has grey eyes. She is an active
member ol the Sock and Bu*i~t.
Club ns a ma ke -UR artist, iilRrlialso a m ember o! the P orttoUo
Club and th e Off-Campus Girls.
Her major Is art. and she will re.
ceive a minor In English.
A!ter liv ing in Evansville, Ind..
for 10 years, Mlu Whi tnell re.
turned to her home, Murray, and
finished her high school education
here.
She was ch eer-leader at
Murray H igh during her senior
year,
\..
Dancing and drawing are t he
hobbl~ of Miss Murray State.
ChOCGlate- ice cream and pimento
cheese sandwiches are the foods
that attract her fancy most.

I

J

Seniors, We Salute V:ou!

Keep The Torch of Freedom Burning
I

May Success Be Yours
To be successful is to be wise; and to be wise is to be savi ng.

K~n t ucky.

$50 Contribution To U. S. Is Feature of
Junior-Senior Fete at Training School

"My only objection to Murray
State is the lack of competitive
golfing nnd the distance one has to
With red, white, and blue as a
travel to play a round of eoif",
said Joseph 'f. O'Brien, Asbury color scheme In keeping with their
Park, N .•T.. who is completing his Victory theme. the junior class of
fl·eshman y~at· at Mul'l'ay this Mul'ray T!·oining School entertnined
the seniors wlth a banquet Frisemeste~·.
Vlhen "Tim" came to Murray it day night, May B. at B o'clock. The
was the farlhcst suuth he had ever banquet. an annual junior-senior
been. and about the climate here affair. was held In the basement
he remarked. "It's nice."
of the clubhouse of the Murray
Tim also stated that "the people Woman's Club, with Harold Doran
here are swell, and 1 f~el as much acting as toostmaster and A. B.
at home as I do in New Jersey due Austin. fonnc.r dean of men, the
to the Souther~~rs' easy-acing principal speaker.
mannl!r and hospitality."
Fe11tured in this year's banquet
Hec l.s majoring in social 5cience was the absence or tbe usual three
end physical education. is a mem- course dinner and the substituUon
ber oi the Physical Education of a light refreshment which inClub, and his favorite activities cluded nngel food cake, ice cream
:H·e gol!, b<lwllog, and cou11ing.
aud a rrult cocktail The purpose

winning lhe war in order to conserve this present form of educntlon'', Governor Johnson taid.
By 1\ffiS. GEORGE JIAR'r
He concluded with these words
from a well-known author:
Joe Lloyd Hanken, '41, of Owens- roll, principal; Virginia Hanehell.
"Toduy well lived means yesterday I' boro, Ky., has enlisted In the U S.IBarlow Consolidated School. Bara dream of bapJl[ni..'!;S
Naval Reserve and is now under·llow, Ky., Ml~s Arlene Dickenson,
f going recruit training at the U.S. teachiU": Charles Shelby, Salem
A d
t
.
' . .
n e~:-ry omonow a VlSJOn
Naval Training station, Great,Hlgh School. Sal.em_. Ky., Miss
hope.
Lake, Ill.. Headquartel'll, Ninth Franlde Spi.cer. Ill:' 1 n~JpaL
President Richmond paid tribute Naval District. Ife Is a yeoman.
Miss Bettie Hays, 35• a member
third class. While in college at of the executive board of Murray
to Governor, especially for two Murray he was vice-president of State College Alumni Association.
legislative achievements: the TVA the Stu'dent Government, active in ~as resigned her place _In the regenabling act and the re-districting swimming and phvsical education 1strar'11 otrlce here and 1s employed
bill.
and a member of "ihe M·Club.
in an <?trice at Camp 'I'y5(Jn, Tenn.
Charle• L Robertsnn '39 is in She WJI! be here for the Alumni
·
" •
·
banquet
Guests here on Scholarship :pay
air worden ~vision ot the U.S., Dr. Forrest C. Pogue, of the
who were introduced by Dr. Rich- the
army and Is givmg lnstrucUons to social science department
was
mond Included J . Lyter Donaldson, civilians in this kind of work. He drafted Into the army APrll 28
&tate commissioner of highways; visited his pare_nts In Murray trye and reported to Ft. Benjamin HarZellner Peal, executive secretary 10 pal:lt week and IS now stationed m rison where he remained for five
days. He is on the campus here
the Governor; Col. Jack Nelson, Jacksonville, Fla.. BQx No. 4938.
J: Samuel Shelby, Bryant, S. ~-· tor a few days to finish hb exhead of the state Highway Patrol;
visited on
campus !rom
here V&o·
th1s amlnatlons.
He Will leave again
and Pink Curd, Calloway County spring.
He the
graduated
May 12
·
representative to the Kentut•k y derbllt with a D.D. degree.
A.
Tom Atwell, '40, Is located l\llldred Fae Swann
legislature.
at: A. C:· Bldg;., 659, Room 1923 • Nominated To Strma XI
Naval Air Station, Pensacola. Fla.
Miss Mlldred Fae Swann, daughLt. Cla_ude C; McR.aven, will get. ter o1 Mr. and Mrs. Bun Swann,
news maJled to. 31st Pursuit Croup, L ynn Grove, hB.S been notified that
Ai r Bas;;. New Orleans, La. .
she has been unanimously nomiC. C. Cf!<!ar" }iughes. was listed nated for associate membership by
amo~g the first Hell From Heaven Sigma XI. National Scientillc re·
Men whe~ he was graduated at lsenrch society on the campus of
l~e worlds greatest bombardier the University of Louisiana.
tlalnlng school a~ Midland, Texas.
:Miss Swann is a gr11duate o!
last TFiursday with n commission Lynn Grove Hig h School and Murh W
as second lieutenant In the U.S.
St t 0 C0 II
F
th
t
Dr. J o n · Carr. pres1dent emer- Army Air Force. His picture ap- ray
a
ege.
or
e pas
11
itus of Murray State College, last peared In one of the state papers. ~wo_!1ears 0' '5 th: r"'Jelved M• t,elweek rode in a gondola-and he C. c. visited In Murray last week ow,., P an
~ er or II
as er
didn't go to Venice.
11 nd Is now stationed In Dayton. IDegree In the t1eld of zoology and
o
He expects to attend the will receive her degree in June.
No, sir, he stayed on the Murray Aiumni banquet here. May 27.
On May !he Urst she appeared
campus: tuth ermore, he was on the
E. L. Noel, Jr. is working ln the before a sc1ence meeting 1n New
stage of Murray's auditorium.
DuPont P lant at New Albany, Ind. Orleans and read a -paper on her
Alter th.e presentation of "The H e and Mrs. Noel and little son rese11rch.
,
spent several days in Murray last
She plans to continue her study
GondolJers • May l , Dr. Ca rr was week. Mrs. Noel was Mlss :M11rynee th"ro~gh the summer at lhe Unlrowed across the stage by some of Farmer. Both Mr. and Mrs. Noel versJty before accepting a position
lhe Sock and Buskin members.
were well known on the Murray for the corning year.
The gondola was made by Jim campus. Their address Js Silver
Strader. the college carpenter. a s- Hills. New Albany, Ind.
Robert Noel, '38, is in Gene Tunslsted by MJss Sarah Lee Rowland, 0 , , . , Divt•t•n of th• Naval Re-

J oan Merrill

during the summer ot 194L
Other members of tbe Murray
teaching statr will assist in this
project. Expenses for t h e Instruction are $11.25 for under graduates
and $16 for graduates.
The new busineas course with
college credit for high school grad uates Includes six hours ot typewrltlng, six houra or shorthand,
lhree hours of English composition, and three hours of business
English and correspondence.
According to college officials,
this course is an Improvement over
the standard business course offered in smaller, commercial institutions. With its completion students should be qualified to pass
the Civil Service examination for
junior or ~enlor typists, or junior
or ser\ior stenographer.
Credit secured in this course may
be applied toward graduation lrom
Murray State College at any future time. Total expenses tor the
training are $27.50 to residents of

RADS

MAKE GOOD

1)

h
D r. Carr remar•..--~
o::u, ag
e Wl:ls
r 'dj n g in t he gondola, "U It were
raini ng, this would see.m very m uch
like my visit to Venice."

English Workshop, New Business
Course Features of 11-Week Summer
Term; Quarter System Starts June I
With the add!Uon ot two new
Jeatures-the l!:ngus.n Workshop
and an 18-hour business course for
high school graduates. Murray State
will begin the first quarter term
of its history on Monday, June 1.
Tbe summer session which will
be increased to 11 weeks Is divided into two terms of 5~i weeks
each. The fi~st term wi.U end
Wednesday, July B. and the second
term will extend from Thursday,
July 9, to Saturday, Au~ust 15.
The English Workshop is a proje.ct designed to give teachers ot
English opportunities to attack
and solve their own ieacbing proh·
!ems lndivlduol\y and in conference with vis!Ung advisers.. Miss
Clara Rimmer, supervising teacher
9! English In the Murray State
College Training School, will have
general dlrc:ctlon ol the worksjlop,
She will be assisted for a short
while by Dr. Lou L. Labrant. professor of E.'lillsh-education at Ohio
State Universtty, who bas had experience in conducting a similar
workshop at }larvard University

URRAY

1 ~h~~~:b.Ky., and other members of

Talk" and "So Long, Shorty"
(Bluebird). T he F our King Sisters are tops in "Jersey Bou nce"
and a contrastln.K sweet t une ca\1ed '"Heavenly Hldeawu y" (Biuebird). Victor's latest lind in the
canary field is Vera Barton who
doos right well by "I Threw a
Kiss. in the Ocean" and revives
"Just .a Baby's Prayer at '1)}!"~
light".
VAI,E
Becanse of Adolt & Co. and th e
War Production Board's current
ruling, this release ot "ON THE
RECORDS" is destined to be the
last "lor the duration". The College Post Office offers an denom!nations of War Stamps tor your
start toward War Bonds an d de·
serves your whole-hearted patronage. Begin a book of stamps today
and speed the day when w e may
resume critical discussions of one
facet of our civilizalion-imperlshable music on records.

May 11, 1942

ol this unique change was to present the United States Government
wi1h $50---a plan agreed u pon b y
both juniors nnd seniors earlier
ln the year.
The letter transmitting the $50.00
was sent to the department of Internal revenue and signed by
Harold Doran, junior class president; Quava Cla rk. junior aecretary; Miss Lora F risby, ju nior sponsor; and Prot. C. M. Graham, principaL

The annual Baptist Student Union
baoquet was held in the form
of an open-air barbecue thi5 year
on May 8 at the new city park.

Right now is an opp ortune time to begin a poli cy of SAVING FOR
FUT URE LIFE. Don't let old age cree p upon you a nd find you UNPREPARED FINANCIALLY.
BE PREPARED is a slogan America needs. Star t preparing today for yo ur security tomorrow.
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If you are intereste d in a savings account, dr op by and talk over
your problem wit h us. W e' ll be gl ad to give you safe, sound, conservative an d courteous a dvi ce.

Big Enou gh to T a ke Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

Bank of Murray
J
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